Sheboygan County 4-H Cat Project
21st Annual Household Pet Open
Cat Show
Sunday, April 26, 2015
Blue Line Ice Center
1202 South Wildwood Avenue • Sheboygan

A Day at the “Meow”-vies
Use your favorite movie for the theme of your cage decorations and costume contest!
Be creative!!

9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Show Time

Two Rings • Two Judges

Entries and Shot Records due by April 16th
(Adult cats need to be spayed or neutered)

This show is sponsored by the Sheboygan County 4-H Cat Project.

This is an open fun show for household cats. Participants DO NOT need to be a 4-H member. It’s open to anyone ages 8 to adult!

Visitors and participants contribute to the show’s success and to the success of the project.

Entry Fees:
1st Cat.................$15
2nd Cat..............$12
3rd Cat & Up.........$10
Spectators.........$1

Come and Join the Fun!

Silent Auction, Raffles, and Vendors All Day!

For more information and entry forms call Jennifer at (920) 207-8147 or email: sheboygancounty4hcats@gmail.com